Platelet microbicidal activity is an important defense factor against viridans streptococcal endocarditis.
To study the role of platelet microbicidal activity in host defense against infective endocarditis (IE) due to viridans streptococci (VS), the susceptibility to platelet releasate of blood and oral VS isolates from patients with and without IE was compared. The influence of neutralization of platelet microbicidal activity was studied in 2 experimental IE models. Resistance to platelet releasate was more prevalent among VS from blood of patients with IE than from blood of bacteremic patients without IE and among oral VS isolates. Serum from rabbits vaccinated with human platelet sonicate supernatants neutralized human and rabbit platelet-released microbicidal activity and had antibodies recognizing microbicidal proteins thrombocidin-1 and -2 and other human platelet proteins. In the 2 rabbit IE models, vaccination increased the susceptibility to experimental IE due to platelet releasate-susceptible VS. Thus, platelet-released microbicidal activity is an important host defense factor against IE due to VS.